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How to'Seiiditay to EqMlify Colony;

Got'Posl \u25a0:' "\u25a0" "' '\u25a0 ; \u25a0 ran Bius-m. but
mail il to C. W. Boljknr.p, at "v|n;>'lity.SV.ii'git

•comity, Wash. This will save us trouble.
Equality is,not .1 ni in ijoi II * < flicc

DiPOivrAi" r kottce.
All members of EcuiiiitA coionv have

chanced their add 1 issiri v isldisont«»Kiuailty
Bkagit county; WaalY] Ilcniiniber this when
you Write.
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Previously repoi Led 9 -I*sl ~"
Total 0 '.li! 40

ChUdfens Indiistrial Sediuol—
Prev.iouslv reported $'1 00

Total ' , *3 on

IV.Powers l'c'Oi'ts our health improving.

The cleared pater, on the bptlon was plow-
fell this week.

Spring work has ccra.iieneed. Toe Levis
place requiring out first attention.

Our neighbors aro informed that we Have
. temato and cabbage plants lor sale.

. '"quality Cereal Coffee, is the best made. A
trial package by mail only lOc, Try it.

Will powers w;cs accidentally and painfully
burnt 1.. escaping" steam from the boiler at

the laundry]
1

A blaze in the cooper shop created a little
excitement, hut was extinguished before any

damage was done.
Commonwealth] a reform journal of great

merit ($1 a year) ami Industrial Freedom M
cents), both for $1 for a short time.

The millhas been idle much of the time this
„ -week and the donkey i.) consequence has the

adjacent country covered with logs.

Mrs. B. F. Wolf of Pair view, Cal.; and .1.

Udell of Blue Island, 111., remember our,
young ladies with several packages of sort-
ed Bower seeds.

We cam 3 very near losing 11 voting heifer
that was poisoned iron eating wi.d pars-
blips. A quart of linseed oil however proved
on effective antidote.

Temperature inside has been rather in at -
vance of the weather outside the greenhouse
lately, consequently plants are. required with
open door to abate their enthusiasm und
keep cool.

Our shingle mill Is in operation, ' 'omrade
llilladay weaver; his stunts are*Com-(-
rades Pugu, (learhait, (-d\u25a0\u25a0'.! and ErnestHal-
liduy. We are assured of a market for all
we can turn land in a week or two will lie

able to estimate our capacity.

Bro. Heals' place ordinarily is in the black-
smith .-'nop. Saw him in the clearing the
other day. When work is slack in the shop
be baa a habit of musing himself ihat way.
Haw a member of the newspaper staff also

• working >•> bis side. These littlevoluntary
adjustments very vivid illustrate the ma-
terial eoonu i sol cooperation.

Comrade II W. Hullada* has resigned the
olllce of superintendent of cuisine and Sister
Darr "as elected to the position. Our women
are nobly responsible for the change. It

• mean* an addition to their share of the week
which they voluntarily proposed to assume In
order that Bro. Halladav might bo enabled
to aid in the millor on the farm.

Comrades Carey and Mrs. Lewis are both
111, Carey the grip. Mrs. Lewis the mumps,
but both are now on the recovery. Sister
Lewis baa received tho beautifully litho-
graphed document certify in;,' to her appoint-
ment as postmistress of Equality. During
li.'i- Indlfposition and until the stamp arrives
lira, Ault, her deputy, will do our cancelling

* with a pen

Comrade C <'. Fitzgerald of White Salmon,
this state, la hero Inspetlng our means and
methods, I!" has doffed his coat and is be-
cemoacquainted with us ... laboring among
11-. Personal interest or curiosity alone baa
not brought him hi**. liis discoveries will
decide, we understand, as to whether our
system Is satisfactory to several people, «bo
have about concluded that it should bo and
who may combine their personal efforts with
• i i. -. in order that the world inay see a glo-
rious example bt a purer and a more civilized
way of ''• 1.. ;.'.

Bro. Joseph has won his way into the hearts
of our juveni il.). One expedient which bus
contributed largely to his success Is some-
thing we are very curious about, but are not
able to reveal anything. The boys are un-
ller his control Iwo hours .1 each of 1n- live
firmdays iii the week and for five boar* of
Saturday. This time la voted to useful la-
bar, Jin ln-< «• tried them off on the Balaton
»vst. i. pb; '.-al culture and with the indi-
vidual elerqei 1 it affords they take kindly to
the inei'hi.'i' v exercises. Infinll*) patience

" combined v*'. delicate tact, i* trie secret si
J. \u25a0* anoceij n. \u25a0 iiir-.-. but we would like to
know whit particular kind of hi r«e lay it la

.Hut we are in privileged V *«* and which

makes the children so mysterious and amused
no'xtday after the seances lidd every Tues-
day evening at the schcolho.iv.

Comrnde Clinton I"ancro"tof Huron, ('al.,

rcmeiubt rs us with seed.

Vrep.ii\tliouH tile I'V/inu-u-i-ig for the ap-
propriate observance of May Ist".

(Toniradc John Thel«S" fJV xVewpcrtJ Ky., fa-
vor- ie 'with plans for the*buildln_r<T)f Jauix*
„;:,! :;,;i,,.

At tho general nss.rmbly meeting Saturday
night '.'>\u25a0<:. Alio Mitchell, 'Aiigiwt Willis? and
Chits" Hart were granted tera.'orapy leave of
"1

Our geiicroiis friends aro iv'-K-Ky hi'lified
that our demand foi pardon HCedfh.-is been
nbimllinttlysupplieil. To .-.••;•.! •:\u25a0• n.iy mote

mcuua wasting moi oy for p istage.

Cbriradq <:.. D.-'l'taviajr o£."*Mlnbcapbli!*,
Minn:, x-ends'\u25a0our .librarya large bundle *.i'

1Bmgx&lies and a lurga bound viiluineof.voojtl

und Irfsti-iimenUil miislc, 6a which will
conic iv hamty.to whiUi away an Ovv-asicnal
evening.

The Lycßurri iii*'; \u25a0 pveiling proved cs;,eci-
:-;;„. iritoivsling. The leiliixg features being
UhVrc«d.n.i6Lhi tginal , ..-a. *• fli, l^r

Maa'a n.i'J. n." by Comt-tdo Bige E.l.iv,
Mime of the ehp'e'fierices' iit/r,oj"'olo:>iimpo by
IComra'dii Burgess and quoti'lions from \Vhit-
ti-r by thb-audience. Tac iinmorlx.l b.tr.l is
the iii.M,subject of investigation.

Sunday last at, 11 it. 1;:. Bro. Joseph deliv-
ered tho iir.'-t of a s-i.-ries of le \u25a0•lures on the
su'oji'e-, of "i1e...1^ aud-and liuppiness.""
Every.seat in tho school room was 0.-.iupied.
t oticluslop's cohccrhlug (Tie deity arid ques-
tions of duly were very \ roei'Uently set for'h
and tho St'u'o.uh admirably corisJ :ra'-.ed to its
traditional uses. A choii" has Iwen organized
and all in all it sscnts wa are on tuu pofut'of

A special meeting oi' the ffenoral as.-ier.iblv-
was called Tuesday evening for the purpose
of considering whether comrade W. C Jl.
Bandoph should be grauted a leaveof'ab-
sence. The meeting was merely a matter of
foi m, tho leave bethg granted without de-
bate. Although it was generally known that
Bro. Randolph would be obliged to leave this
spring yet the announcement! came with
seeming suddenness. The resjret at loosi-tg
him for awhile, will be ex led only by the
joy of seeing him on lii; return, which it Is
to be hoped may soon be possible. Bro. Ran-
do! is one of the most active, earn \u25a0-!. enter-
prising and useful men ever connected with
('.quality.

irs Equality colon; has in ox tonall)
line piece of land (10 acres) in New Mexico,
one nd three-quarter miles from Eddy, in
tho famous !'.' -is valley, tinier the Ragcr-
iii..ii Irrigating canal, with permanent Water
right. Finest fruit land i: the southwest.
It is now covered with iquinte, whl is
worth the price of clearing. This la an unu-
sual bargain at $200 cash.-or machinery that
can be used here.

They Who Sew.
Your scribe has visited sewing rooms sev-

eral times in bis d:ij , his last visit, to an in-
stitution of this character, was to the one he
has a proprietary, a one hundredth part in-
terest in, to the room of the tailoring and

• making department of Equality.' The
mom is 2*2x2-1 feel (it's aMi the width of the
printer*! building), is on the second floor, has
an easterly and westerly exposure; and when
the fringe of woods which now intervenes is
cleared away, will command a line view of
the buy with its picturesque shore and island
scenery; is provided with six windows, each
'I.xUS inches, and consequently is as light as
day.

The maclnery consists of seven sewing, two
knitting and one button nolo machine.

It is not a very pretentious affair tobe sure,
not one which is calculated to make a fellow 's
bosom swell with i ."idi . wore he disposed
to contemplate it as his property, not a thing
which is calculated to engender those emo-
tions of transport peculiar to the plute, but
then it satisfies our present needs and can
conveniently hi expanded to tnoei your fu-
ture demands: there is another room game

dimension between it and the composing
room. Yes it may never prove profitable as
an investment, because the inclination to
buy in the the cheapest ..... I sell In the dearest
market, is one which many of our would be
patrons mil.i ignore, and one which in re-
cognizing puts us in a measure in competi-
tion with tin' sweat simp In the manufacture
of a margin fir i xchenge.

li wouldn't be just the proper thing to say,
I ween, that the workers for this department
arc chosen from our venerable dames. The
designation may be true, but you may ven-
ture just so lar anywhere. In an* event Bro.
Boyd - •ems to be of th opinion that tho
staid and Indus! hits peculiar to our
worthy matrbna, their longer experience of
usefulness in tine, makes them especially
adapted to the expenditure of. five boars id
time in ! '..- department of the public set-

We endorse his judgment to the extent of
aaylng (notwithstanding how mv. li trouble ii
may make us at home that buttons are sewed
securely on to those shirts and that < Irandom
Bovd knows how ti) circamuavlgato a button

Cnj>' Write to treasurer concerning su'-s -rip
lions Address communications for publlca-
\u25a0'•*•"•'\u25a0\u25a0»- editor.

Bellamy's great Ihmili ''Equality,',' 11.00
You can get "Bquality" nd Industrial

I.\u25a0.•\u25a0loin one year tor 41.23,

How to Send Money.

la making remittances send Post Ofltoe
il-.iicyOrders for amounts of il and upward*:

\u25a0 ..nips will be accepted for smaller amounts.
In no case scud bank drafts or checks. We
will sot accept them.

scad oi ' 'N'uwlicli." |*J.*iO per hundred.

Thus Wo Act in Meetly.

Frequent und full and general discussion is

absolutely'essentia! here, during this the fcr-
mat ;vo stage of things. Provision lias there* f

lore, b'eeii inado that upon petition of 10 per
cent Of l-litlelectorate v.general confercilee can
ho bad at any lime; "13 per. cent constitutes a
quorum.

The gi ccral a's'so nbly is to Kqu&lity what

the town-;, meeti i- ia to a Nuiv England bor-
ough", a, legislative body: ami mote, it is tho
i.mv: tfiite'd voiioof l.i:c- peiiplo and source of
all iliitliority*.' Nii corstitutjonal limitations
cvi 1' operate lo cir. :i:.i-.'; ibo Its'powers; the
executive ancVjuil it ial is included is Its inn -
liohs. ii i;' the anproiric supervising bodvand
court oi last resort.

Vv'e convenedS;it iVda'yevening to discuss
the.bylav.V,'itucl I am going to' uevoto this
paragraph to the a.-jroeiiblo business of intro-
ciug you in v general way, and yet in a per- •

sonal sobse, to the men dud women ot whom
it Is composed, ail.! U> take you as far Into iho
rcwifKcspf their*.e-iviJthuraoter as t fane- I

ha\ 0 explored.
'1 lie: .' are several p< '.'-(V.-.s here who are e'.i-

itowtd in no small degreeJw'ilh.' thosa uttri-

t.t.li s v. Inch oi'dinariiy and elsewhere would
mark the conspicuous figure lii a deliberate
l.oiiy, iuit• coaspicui! _• is cottspii uous'y absent.

Expiauatiou" of the causes tor this Interest^
lag piixntohicnon• is found in the utilitarian
pn.sei.it. The contiiiiohs arc not auspicious
tor display; Individuals mu.-t give way to

method; emotion to principles '.i lice, is no
time for bi'iliiant gem ralixationi These ;..v-

--scmblagcs arc devotedto practical work; to

the proeaic discussion or ways and means: to
tho narration of simple, experience^ there-
fore, the modus op. ri.uiii ia, produce your
liantiM, slate your facts and conclusions and

bit down Lost motion and waste of energy is

to be avoided.
'ft is lost niotionj pitiable waste, detestable

t'tslo übove'all tilings, any impassluMieu refer;
enee to thu iteup'sei purposa which brought
iliihere,and the vital ant . ni ling prttieiples
of justice and duly nam : ueai.ii. li leaches'
iiotbiug, inlloiics r.o one, m ne have ceased
to feel the lorxner, or 'orgotten the latter;
furthermore, all houl a nigh (appreciation ol

the gilt oi speech and grieve surety when the
voice of the sen: or the vehicle of tho intel-
lect is associated with a niiiid blind to the lit-
ness of things.

There ai c no leaders and yet all are follow-
ers. A weeks reside) \u25a0 \u25a0 willserve to explain
the paradox. This people will ne; er vest an
LiieiTi- bub.c influence in any man. Each
seperale matter must be tested in the cruci-
ble of logic ,

Genius there la, plenty of it, of th,'diamond
in i lie rough order, ol the variable and Inter-
esting order, that quietly beam's off In a cor-
ner ben ail is v. oil, or that Hashes forth with
a radian."c that quite ... \u25a0..;. - you;' polished
gemot paler lustre when "things gang a'
glee.' i his fellow though plain of speech, is*
clear of exposition and sound of conclusion,
besides a certain dignity int.l i's his bearing,
he raises instinctively to the higher imper-
sonal plane, is confident of bis English, s
certain of what he knows has learned much
that is within the range of human expert-
euee.Jjboliovcs concerning the inscrutable
cjur.se of mental suggestion, that the indi-
vidual is an agency which may operate in ac-

cord with the willof the Infinite und that he
may not: that tin previous speaker is either
right, or not right, aud that when an emi-
nent person makes a mi-take the fact should
not be modified because lie has missed or mis-
understood pari of the message.

Contests between individuals have an inter-

est peculiarly local: the episodes are sel-
•li o.i dramatic and jet the whole is intensely
so. The interesting contest is the one which
is going on in the individual breast, the con-
test of the imperial and autocratic ego and
the democratic and considerate will; it re-
veals use!) in the softened inflection, the
considerate demeanor and the subdued im-
petuosity.

Whoever addressee the genet al assembly I
t*;—ting to certain universally (accepted con-
clusions to effect a demonstration -to the fact
that two and two make four- must, careful
lest some rational Iconoclast who has lost ail
reverence tor past error, destroy bis venera-
ted precedents and demonstrate that in their
usual position and use they make 2—

li. C. C. Local Union No, 17, Cleveland, 0.
Public meetings will be held at the bora

of the members, as follows, to which every-
body is welcome:

May 6—T. '}. Brevloy, HI". Bast Madison
avenue.

May 11 — Leonard Hoohn, 40 Stoughton St.
May 18 Arthur .1. Bazeley, 34.) Lincoln

avenue.
May -"I - Emll Schilling" -I HIwell street
All 1.. I.'s can have notices ofpublic meet-

Ings announced in Industrial Freedom by

sending copies of such notice to tillsoffice,

Equality Cereal or Health Coffee.
Made from selected material, guaranteed

to be pure, wholesome and healthful.
We Invito our friends to try" it and tell

their neighbors about it. Sample package
10 cents.

$8 per hundred pounds In one pound pack-
ages, in boxes of oil jiounds.

SCENERY VIEWS.

We have excellent photographic views
«)f Skagit County scenery aud of colony
buildings; price •''<) cents each. 1., U.'*
ought to keep samples'.

Four for It, 10 for *-\u0084i'>, 10 for >::. Order
Kquality photos by name, as follows: Lewis
Place, Cabins. Forest Lane Beading Into
Equality, No. 2 Apartment House, Kquality
Colony, group of houses and of people, Equal-
ity Horticultural Nurseries, Schoolliouse and
Croup of Schoel Children.

Address B C C, Bquallyt, Wash.

Industrial Freedom In bundles of 10, to one
address, ie per copy. Give your neighbors a
""onfalls*. surprise party for a few ' weeks by
distributing a few bundles.

BY CLINTON BANCROFT.

"Thank you. Hurloy," said Cavendish to his.
obliging friend, "l'wish to meet that young

Catilenc.who made such a fiery speech just,

now..' Can you arrange it""'. . ,
"What. Da! ion?*' said Hurley, a bin IT,hear-

ty, red faced man of about fifty, who .was r.

great advocate of labor unionsantltho labor,

union methods of tho'. times. "Cer^.iiily."

he continued.—.a t.you aro net it convert to

his lurid view of things; are you'""
JANot exactly. » replied Cavendish drily:

"but he is interesting, und as his tribe seems
to ho Increasing in a dangerous and threaten^
ing manner: 1 wish to investigate him ailit-;
lie"'-! £%%

"Well." returned Hurley, ''you won't
lind that diiii.'iilt.'Tie's always ready to talk
if lie. thinks you uro in sympathy-With his
side, as he calls it."

"VT.i.it.side 's~thttt?'.. asked Cavendish,' its
they wen I over towards where . Dalton was
silling. "Olilthe laborer's side, of course,''
replied Fliirley. "But here he is, Dalton,''
he continued hi a familiar. way, stopping in
front of that gentleman who seemed to, be
preparing to leave, "ill's is my friend, Mr.
Cavendish, ho wished to meet a certain ti'-.-y

young Cutiletio on tho platform hero &s3&|
brought,him over to; you." "1 am glad to

meet Mr." Cavendish," said Ballon in a eor-
tlial way..looking, steadily into tho latter-)

face, the bla< 1; eyes-of the one looking into
ibo blue eyes of tho other with actiriousques-

tioning gaze as if to. gauge the character and
purpose of their.owner. "i fool."'continued
Ballon, "ihat lie. is not altogether a strangi r
to me: In fact i have'mown Mr. Cavendish
a long time in a wry."

"1 dint know hew that is possible," -aid

Cavendish, surprised, '-I have only just're-
turned to this country after several years of
absence. Perhaps you at mistaken.*'

"Iam not mistaken,".replied DJiton. con-
lidently. "Vin are •': j now A. T. A. mtn

whocamo here rcce.itlv with Organizer lleti-

di is from San Francisco."
'.'Yea," said Cavendish, ' 'but you must be

an A. T. A. man yourself to know so much of
i in- movements."

"No," replied Ballon, "my interest and
knowledge arise from guito adifferenl source
as you may learn sometime. It, is something
of a Beret just now and must not be told," he
laughingly added.

"You surprise me." said Cavendish, "but
1 see you are preparing to go. Perhaps if
yoti era going up town, you willpermit mo to
accompany you as I am bound thai way my-

self."
'

••Willi pleasure," replied Dalton, "I am
going v » to my quarters which are only .1

li ii.- ways front here and I shall be glad to
have you both stop in an hour or soil you
have the time."

Hurley declined the Invitation but Caven-
dish promptly accepted and the two went off
together. As soon as tho lights were turned
on and the two were Baited, Dalton resuming
theeonversationsuid: "That classic allusion of

yours, Mr. Cavendish, which Hurley repeat-. ,1 on introducing us, referring -," m as a
modern Catilene, bad a tench to upset me
somewhat. There wasan illaugur) it seemed
in that much abused and much misrepresent-
id rami': but more for the country than for
me, I think.''

"Idid not mean it so, I am sure," respond-
ed Cavendish. "I referred of course only to
ihe speech maker and not to the man. I did
not intend that you should draw any sort of
eineii from it. But how does it augur illfor
the country?"

"From Catlleno to Ctusar was but twenty
years," replied [hi Iton, thoughtfully, "and to
the first trininverato. but, live."

"But jealous- soon destroyed the trium-
vcrate and Caesar had his Brutus." suggested
Cavendish.

"The country was not saved, however," res-
ponded Pulton, "the republic was ended tor-
ever."

"But hud it. not practically ceased to exist
long bcforeey" asked Cavendish]

"It had." returned Ballon. "It did not .ii
a violent death. Ii rotted a* ours Is rotting,
aud the violence and stiife thai succeeded
a iv lint as the working ol maggots In the
dead carcass. It died as ours is dying, from
the sapping of its vitalityby the parasites of
wealth that preyed upon it. corrupting, de-
lating, destroying it: spreading tin irnox-
ious luxuriance over it as the parasitic vino
spreads over the noblest tree in the forest,
smothering, weakening, killing i.."

•'xt would seem then," said Cavendish,
"that since history furnishes us so ominous
an example we ought to prolit enough by its
fate to \u0084:|i \u25a0 a like peril."

"Wo can ape it." replied BaUon. "but
t'le tease has taken on such proportions
that a single heroic remedy atone willreach
it and people slit ink from its application."

"And pray ..a' is that'/" asked Caven-

I'll.- destruction of the parasites," said
Dalton with stern emphasis, returning \u25a0\u25a0!. id
ily the quii ' earnest gaze Cavcndlsk. "II
the vine threatens it:,- life of the tree, pull
down the vine, uproot it and east It ruthless-
ly away.''

(TO BE \u25a0

tINTI*"! i '

LOOK !
All mail intended for klquality

or in- members should '»\u25a0 direct-
ed to EQUALITY, WASH.

Send for fie sample copy of the Cowl
Citizen, the org in of the Cooperative Collcgi
tit Citizenship, and tin- exponent of right
civic »nd social relations. Fifty cents a yeai;
.'TO Warren Aye., Chicago, IIU ' lndiistnj
Freedom and Cool ' i*ea MUe.

'•\u25a0"•i-^^vT:- '—-s-;-—-— -~~-Bundles of to or mora to one addras*
for one-halt cent war oopy.

: —•'..' .•"—— .
"LIVE QUESTIONS." ~^- Bx-Govji-ncr John P. Ato'eld '.-„-,."'•''--1).L,wiU „!)<.££f *;

/Them, >v.

ThemnKtnotable 'book on science of >; '\u25a0'
crnmerit announcedftWsf_,Vtisjn jM 'iJr*Ji.Question-," by John P. 'Atgeld. Aa'tho r:dameiital rrineiiuYs 01-tqiutiily and^frejja^
are discussed in State papers, iettcrs--, EpeSiJt
cs nnd pi-says, the usual drynefii of px)Uo||aj
ical research and fobservation

•'« r ,;'J -j!
from t.ie 1.000 pages of this reroarkablaWfume. _'l *;

Tim ron.'re of subjects treated '\u25a0\u25a0 < x'oau V-l
ive. oomph t \ surprising. One's aniaan^i'iis, however,':turned to implicit efmriiA 1, , ... \u25a0'. , - • \u25a0" \u25a0 '"•'iWllJ.'i,'
when the 1 act,, becomes evident, th't, v , 1bquestion involving tho rights'of rT»* ),''\u25a0
been deemed equully important, und WeMflj
with tl'O sitTiß lino consideraliou I ;,.?„ t. \u25a0. "".' nt|)(ir-1tlahty by the author. ...,«

.lie presents the doleful wrcL-1 led-\u25a0-. \u25a0„,' '1 -\u25a0 ... \u25a0.... o, ourpenal system as a fxiSCTOatiug i*ttidy*rpporxl-",
ing to the .better nature and .higher T(.„i '

of the citizen.'; . The money, question r:«" •
out. of politic!' at his bidding to uttract'tlu^
eagt-r, thoughtful interest ol' rich md l>oor
alike.' His interpretation of muiiieipalSmiS
ership (i'svovcrs opportunities, and postftfld
tics no taxp&ytn* can ignore. I!., take* •.„„.''
tho cor-tipt machinery of politics aiiii slicwj'
its hideous uei-truetivcncsa to a startled sovcn*-
oignty. A little, volume might be written Je.''

. scribing this grout one.. Bead it, study it be"'
led by it to a fuller appreciation of i[!(,
possibility of citizenship.and the linno7tun3l
of an [intelligent interest in the afTalnoo

From your own lips will come, tho praise
the s;licit '"Live'Questions'" claims, Tim I
ago must be:grateful tojAltgcld for his m. i
tiene.e, his sagacity, his courage, his Mates- \u25a0

munship. N"o libtary will bo complete with- *

out "Live (
l
i]iesi.ioiis''--uo mind eijoippalj

without its information.
The handsome library edition i.i ready for

delivery and willbo supplied at \u25a0'?'_'.,".(). ,
(

We willfurnish copies of '.'Bivc Quesiicßs''
at $2.i and include one year's sub. ta bains- -

o

Capo Town, S. Africa. Anj.V;.
I have to aiknowledge your kindntssiii';l

sending mo copies of the American Trade' j
Alliance books by Bancroft, which I hive
read and laid aside for more careful eot-sid-1
oration. One thing his occui-rc i io me whiclt
'strong argument in . favor of such an •
alliance viz: the possibility of directing in-

5

ii -i I-.. Into Uaeful channels and the dlicciSy
ugomeut of methods and productions wham
are pernicious or detrimental to the hoaltif
and wellbeing of the producer. As so'talks'
we must feel our responsibility in such atiial-j
ter, and 1 vert ire to sug_ est a de.-iiab'e ft><
t ire o ti s j'joiixc.ifnot air. a I) embodied in I
It. Ilegretting that distance prosou*aba-.,
rior to our joining actively in it, I am,

Yours fraternal y,
S. Moon?,

Boa. Sue. i '.in.- Town Socialist t'lui

he Verdict 1-a now* birth in joDrnaUsaaj
It is.hrisk, breezy, terse and pointed.' hi
politics it professes to be democratic asm
it whines at the trusts, but it aims well vil
were it supplied with fundamental truth it

might easily become .1 formidable foe' i
he competitive system.
The Verdict is a calamity how lor, but as J;

does not fail tj git substantial reasons for!
lis howling, wo respect it even though v.*

had thought to monopolize the Held.

The i..-( rative Bra of Bos Moines, lowa,
is DOt large, but is strong, mid itmust lied*-]

ing mi eh to arouse the*, wage slavesi oftan
gem of the prairie stats- to a sense of their!
wrong*. \u0084 1

\VHl;i,)\l'S(al)li.sliC(l;iNi.i lodflSdj
The women of Bquality are making mt-a't

iir \u25a0 I
JJiiikrMsr:

Are making them from Ilie vory best srmlo
of the celebrated

« HI PIIKM'X ii_msir\Ei-.

Underwear In rotors Scarlet and Virus*
Brown extra lino texture and weight pi"i*,
ai I. i.l all wool, each IBM. Suit *•'!; all *»«*
post-pah! to any purl of the United States*
Canada. _ ]

Same colors, lighter weight, each -I i-
suits $2,50. all s'.-e. post-paid. ,

OVI'.BSUIBTS-Navy Blue. all Wo*
double or single breast, post paid $l."">i "Jsi/.os.

tv. A in. rrderlnir ata'e color and si/-1". .
--•- i*-- ! ?IZ~2.«\u25a0- wa* ***a» m\ ..». * . -\u25a0. - sfWi

!\u25a0' lini"tv. ' t LL'lliimy i'fl
A I 'le iln Co wu-iUtr. Baker . .Jciv ligation .vt led Ma'lssli J,
Merrle England, Blatohfnrd ,!'
Looking Backward, Bellamy... .. s"** ' ' %
Ten Mo., of M-..~_. .. and, itiqw. !,,
Ciesixr's Coluuiii. Donnelly *
TheCo-Operuth c (tomroonwealth,Oroa*, „j

bind . . \[Our Countr/'a Need, Prof. Frank Par- fi
SOUS ?

Quintessence of Socialism, S.hafl!e— L
The Driftof < )ur Time, Parsons ',
The Society Ol the future', in Abbot. /--,»:
Tho Concentration of Wealth, "-award 5Irving _
How to Orffaotca ... m
Socialist Almanac _ 9

ivr*»\u25a0>l
< "iistit ition I
Application Blank"'! ; 1
ilecelpt Blanks

i(
• „

Local Union It<»pirt Blanks
•I.C ..' TttrtCTß I'l'Jl U"'

No. .*.. Biolht.i **l. Prof. Frank V\r- fl'sons ....,.,;....... \u25a0 •
Ihiuxit by P. O. money order.

Ni . QMAI ''"'':. a
|\u0084i 1.1,,., "•"••**. I


